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gas from the bathroOM
tug ce vr.sterday that the
181'11 d
•---
though he had locked
oro the :nside and now
get out.
We pillgently coached. him from
outside the door on hew to push
the littlio lever down that locks the
door.
Ho adasitted that he tad pushed
It up to lock the door. so we told
him he had to do was to push
it to unlock it.
YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWS-




all we got out o1. this was
ye "I can't".
this for some time
r nerves were worn to a
frazalsi then the distaff side took
over h tho same results..
- —
Vie 'Saber kids *awe ;scream -
vice at the same tim'e which
help the situation either.
finally went to the outside
eway manipulated the wiri-
and screen in num a way as
vide an openine about eight
high.
started our ceaahing again
satatawataraatt• 
-- ---
deadlock was finally broken
I iping the next smallest
the amanp opening into
.bathrom and lettine him un-
the door.
of beirrt ash,.med of the
motion he had raised, the
attest took on an air of in-
red dignity. We at least got a
°mise of sorts not to lock the
r any more.
-
date last Year: The first
flJnited States wtrplaitea assigned
to North Africa landed in Morocco.
This date In history: In Paris.
the Bastille was stormed and pri-
soner of state were released. 1789:
-avorIcra fair operied in the Crystal
Palace in New York 1853: Italy
,-declared war on Jamie. 1945; Le-
onia. Latvia and Lithuania an-
exert by Russia. 1940; Nicola Sarce
ord Bartolomeo Vanzi tti convicted
f murder in one of the century's





GASPE, Quebec- Witnesses re-
rt th-t the tarn aus natural (Mel-
k of Gape was strur• by light-
ing yesterday end era:-.hed Into the
:van. The rock, which stood thice
ant night? If you did. don't feel




hat improvement Would y'ou
for the school in .jour nelet-
-r1 to have'  
ANSITY.lei
Mrs. Burr w,adr.,,, (Training
&h oil Mies, hum.: 5 n the kid,
Ilona have to_get on the Mies at,
ly. and, they are too crowded
. I. I. Travis: (Almo Scheel)
anything that _would help
r the sehoel. I think a better
room. would be awfully hire
ye
Mason Thomas: (Faxon
It They dena have a very
play grofinat there are no
• or anythine far them to
with. so I think a nice play
cl is what we really need.
• Al Rowland: (Murray High
I) More mm. tied of course.
e getting that. lo other than
I etiess the best thing would
be %ao r e play. ground for t he
youlagor children .
*IL Jafite• Riaklev: erniinins
It MY little
slim) t. so 1 weiddn't know what
girl.in I of school,
to until I am rnbre,acquainteCt
the school.
GE
The Union City Greyhounds
moved up to fouith place in the
Kitty League today by thumping
Jackson 8-3, to rack up their
seventh straight win that night.
Art Cook took the mound for
the Greyhounds and allowed seven
hits, with the Hounds outhitting
Jackson 9 to 7. Jackson hurler
Howard Ralph was the loser.
Last place Hopkinsville upset
second rated Paducah, 11-3, with
catcher Vince Pankovits banging
three doubles t3 drive in three
runs for the Honpers. Nay &kilt
got credit for the mound victory.
Madisonville broke an eight
game losing streak by scoring two
runs in the top half of the 10th
inning to charge past Owensboro,
6-4. The Oilers outhit Madison-
ville, 12 to 8. Joe Walz who came
on in relief wits the winner.
Fulton kept up its league lead-
ing pace by handing Mayfield a
6-2 loss. Don Mcnner was the
winning pitcheir--Wt-Welt -relieved
by Fulton manager Karr Lamitina
in the seventh inning. ritenner and
Lamitina together allewed seven
hits. The Clothei a were charged
with six errors.
Toniht Fulton will be at May-
field; Paducah at -
Owensboro at Madiscnville and
Jackson at Union City. •
Mrs. E. C. Fain
Dies In Texas
Suddenly
Mrs. E. C. Fain. age. 73, died
suddenly fro ma stroke at a hos-
pital in Houston, Texas, Friday at
11 pm.
The deceased was born and
raised in this county and was a
former member of the Goshen
Methodist Church. She wri; a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church in
Houston. Texas.
M C Fain and her husband were
planning to arrive in Murray yes-
terday for a two weears' vacation
and visit before her untimely
death the day before they were to
leave from Houston.
Survivors are her husband: one
son. Bura Fain. Houston, Texas:
one sister. Mrs. C. E. Broach. Mur-
ray: one brother. C. M Hendricks.
Murray.
Funeral services will be con•
ducted at the Goshen Methodist
Church Tuesday at 2•%0 pm. with
Rey L. C. Lee officeat•ng. Burial
will be in the Goshen cemetery.
The remains will arrive an Mur-
ray tonight at 7!30 and will be
taken to the J. II. Churchill Fun-
eral Home when. friends may call




FULTON. Jule 14 (1.11`1__Gover-
nor Lawrence Wotheepx has, cc.'
cepted an invitation to toss out
the ball for tf(e 1912 Kitty -League
All-Stae-rorno in Fulton Wednes-
dor night.
The All-Star team meet the
Fulton Lekouts. (aliment leaders of
the league.
State highway carniniaaingar W.
P. Curlin and Shelby Peace. preai-
-dent of the Wiens,. alao fife, expec-
ted to be on hand. -
Ed Adams To-
--Attend Frat Meet
Selected As Rest All Round Kentucky Community Newspaper for 1947
---------- •




Buford Hurt. 209 Wells Boule-
vard. state manager of West Ken-
tucky for the Woodmen of the
World, T. C. Collie and W. 0.
Conner, are among more than 180
Woodmen field Men in 27 states to
qualify for an all-expenses paid
'trip to Atlantic City, N. J.. to at-'
tend a four-day field conference
at .Hotel Ambassador, July 21 to
25. Those qualifying met quotas
for membership applications from
March 1. 1951, to May 1, this ypar.
Mr. Hurt and Mr. Collie also
qualified to bring their wages with
them to the conference.
Mr. Hurt will be one of three
leaders of a field man's clinic on
.the final day of the conference.
Frank Bettger Of Phitadelphia.
author of the best-teller, "How I
Raised Myself From Failure to
Success," will be principal guest
speaker when President Farrar
Newberry. Omaha. opens the meet-
ing Monday morning.
Bettger will tell how he built
his successful insurance agency. A
former St. Louis Cardinal third
baseman. he began selling insur-
ance when an injury forced him
out of baseball. At 29, however.
he was a dismal failure as a
salesman. Twelve years later, he
had built a prosperous business.
Bettger's book, published in sev-
eral countries, sells ever 100,000
copies a year. A movie. "The Belt-
* to rsces141,--wall- re0021H1
by Dartnell Corporation. Mr. Bett-
ger now devotes .much time to
writing and lecturing under aus-
pices of the V. S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.
Woodmen field men, national
officers and state managers will be
speakers during the remainder of
the conference. Speakers* Tuesday
reed' include J B Blalock. Louis-
vill• settle manager of West Ken-
tucky: R. H. Abernathy. Omaha.
national educational director; Max
B. Hurt. Omaha. executive vice
president; W C. Braden. Omaha,
national secretary, and R N. Doss-
man. San Antonio. a national dir-
ector and state manager of South-
west Texas.
Vice President H. M. I.undgren.
Omaha, will sneak on "The Best
Investment in the World." and R.
W. Deems. chief medical under-
writer Omaha. well diness process-
ing membership applications Wed-
nesday, morning. A panel discus-
sion on servicing new members
will be led by R. C. Payne. field
man, Jonesboro. N. C.; M. I. Les-
ley, financial secretary, Easley.
S. C: and J. N. Cochran, national
treasurer, Omaha.
E (Moo Howell. Omaha.
boys activities director, a formes,'
All-American and Louisiana State
and Yale fontball coach. and Ar-
thur Mir. assistant directar. Oma-
ha. will sneak on Boys of Wood-
craft activities Wednesday mottl-
ing
A field men's clinic Thursday
morning will be led- by Buford
Hurt Murray, state maaarzer. went
Kentucky: J. P., Miller. Pennsyl-
vania tate manager. Blairsville:
and Farrar Newberry. Jr.. state
manager of Tennealree. Nashville
Speakers on the final day's pro-
gram will be Head Consul Bar-
rington T. Hill, Wadesboro. N. C.:
John Dtmmitt, San Antonio: H C.
Fabian. Atlanta. state manager of
Deorgia: and Horace L.
Mum. :Omaha. editor of the so-
ciety's magazine.
Ed Adams, Omar at. Murray
State College. veill represent Gam-•
ma Delta. the Mur,•ay State_chap-
ter s f Phi Mt Alpha mimic fel-
li4hilty. at the geneip'S tnirty-seeond
national convention waich is rev:
July 10 in atancinati.
The three7Aay ennveation in the
Hotel Nestherland 1-117 • will bring
together an federated 1011 repre-
sentative.; of Phi Mr Alpha's 124
chapters.
Included on the ennvention's
agenda are con;erts by a. symphony
and rhertis composed at convention
deleeates, and the alvatalmg of nat-
ional' honorary statue to the in"-
ternitra eight living past presi-
dente. • '
Adams. a Musa.; major at Mir-
ray State. is /he arm of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Marne :Id N. Main
Street, ':Springfield, Tenn. sc
•
• ' rt







Kentucky acao 'red thun-
dershowers this afternoon
-and tonight. 1.0w tonight 69
- to 74. Tuesday mostly closely
and not as warm with show-
ers arid scattered thunder-
showes probably ending
_West portion by afternoon.
Vol. XXIII; No. 166
ESCAPE JAIL
WHEN SITUATION BEGAN TO LOOK REALLY BRIGHT
THIS WARM PHOTO of General andsMrs. Eisenhower 
shows them smiling In Chicago hotel headquarters
as the attuatloir began to look brit for his nomination at GOP 
convention not far away. (haternotional)
The Selection Of Eisenhower By Republicans
Dominates The Planning Of Democrats
By G  J. Warder
Political Correspondent for UP
Republican events are casting
shadows on the Democratic walfs
in Chicago.
And the biggest shains, of all tir
the silhouette of the man the Re-
publicans 'picked ta throw the
Democrats out of the White House.
General Eisenhower
The GOP choice of Eisenhower
dominates the thinkina. planning,
speculating, politicking of the early
arrivals for the Democartic nat-
ional reinvention, whica starts next
Monday.
You can see it in their state-
ments, read it in their words, feel
it in the air which is becoming
heavy with Democratic politics
hardly before the Republicans left.
You find it foremost in the mind
of Senator Sparkman ef Alabama.
one of the Dernoarats who "liked
Ike" before the General revealed
himself a Republican. Sparkman
crossed paths with this Republicans
to prepare Chicago for Senator
Richard Russell, of eGorgia. who
wants the Democratic nomination.
Of Eisenhower, Sparkman now
says:
"Eisenhower would make a very
fine presidenct, on a Democratic
ticket If elected as a Republican.
he would he in a very unhappy
rosit inn, Does anvene 'think he
would have the liericialican lead-
ers in congress with him' He
would have to depend upon Dem-
ocratic votes to put his program
even"
Which, of course, are ktrat wrirda
which cut, the twat, of blessing
which is intended to smother. a
tip-off to the Dernocratic strategy
In "How to fight Ike". . .a strategy
which veil 'unfold ift -detail in the
days ahead.
You also find the Eisenhower;
ow influencing the comments
of another Demoerat.--Senator Paul
Douglas of Illineia_ -who is in
the windy city singire the praises
of eSnator Kefativer of Tennessee.
Kefauver seeks Inc, privilege of
running against Eiserianwer. Deue-
las. another Demeicratic admirer
of Eisenhower says Kef iuver would
make a better nrranient than the
General because the Senator has
"far more experience in civil. gov-
ernment"
And -there's more than a sus-
picion of the Eisenhower shadow
in the latest political words (rem
Democratic Governor Steyententr of
Illinois. who aoriareotly doesn't
wartt to run again's( fife retired
General.
• "I would-shot myselr if &anal
for the ,Democratic presidential
nomination. Stevenson now says of
his availability  or rather la-k
eft avilabilily. . as Democratic
standard bearer ;
Stevenson had been saying for
a long time he altiese't want to




• DANVILLE. July la itria)__Frin-
eral • services will be held today
In Danville for W Varnon Richard-
son, veteran raentircky newspaper-
man. who 'died Saturday at the
age of Rn
' Richardson was , (ardor of the
Danville Adancate-Meesereger for
many years and late, edited the
Beyle Independent betore his ic-
---tiretnent IS 1950. •
He Mall waa active 'in politica.
serving as aecretary to tour United
States Senators. 011'e Jame s,
George Marti& A.' 07 -11frinley • and
MillsaLogan. . .
itichardson irk suri•iveti by one





words. He'd been insating he's a
candidate only for re-election as
governor of Illinois. But he hadn't
been committing bi-nself on the
subject of a draft, beyond saying
it was "unlikely." You couldn't
pin the governor down on the
question of a draft :is late as a
week or se; icon, when it looked as
though the Repuhlicaq trend. was
toward Taft.
Today, this is what the Illinois
governor is saying:
"I have been tryin.z to slam the
door for the past five months. For
the last time. I am not going to
run. I'm not interesti-d in thq job.
I've made my bed, arid I'm going
to sleep in' it."
Stever.son's languar is that ,a
a mare-who has made tip his mind.
finally and irrevocably But there
are some who will try to get him
to change it.
Stevenson has an enthusiastte
following within th, Democratic
organization and amona the party's
top leaders. If they want Steven-
son, they have potent ; reurnents to
perruade him to run. Arguments
such as loyalty to paaty, that he's
the only man 'who can unite the
warring factions of tie Democratic
organi7ation. that he parhaps is the
only man who mieht bave a (Fiance
to defeat hie friend. tieenhower.
We can't look into a man's mind
of course, to determine what ef-
fect such arguments might tVilf fl oil
any future decision. Btu as of now.
it 'Would seem that StaYeineen has
taken himself out of serious con-
sideration as 'the Democratic can-







Rev. Paul T. Lyles will start
a revival Meettna' tontyht at- the-
Pleasant Grove Methodist Church
on the Brewers ciicuit. vice-president: I a rin Johnson
The Pleasant., Grove . Church is _____vI
B.
Mn"rwurrr, ser.
located five Miles West of elanton 
srcrptar 
• -
chanlain; John Shane. captain:
on the Malfield road • Paul Lee, lieutenant; A. J. Mar-
community in waich Rev. Lyles
yetis berg aad • raised.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT
TIve fdllowing is the 12 noon oh-
servation from the Murray State
College Weather Station:
Present temperature 92 degrees.
Highest yesterday £17 degrees.
Low last night 58 degrees.
Barometric pressure 29.60.
• Relative hunddity ;1 per cent.
Wind .lroin the west at tO1




• Oresident.Truman Is in seclusimi
at the White Howe. fighting :ea
Sheets Used To Gain Freedom
From Third Floor County Jail
Two Negroes, described as dan-
gerous, escaped from the county
jail last night or in the early
morning atiours. Their escape was
accomplished by removing the
heavy iron bars from a window on
the West side, prizing off the
heavy screen on the outside, and
letting themselves to the ground
by sheets tied together
Jailer Ed Burkeen said this
mofning that he had last seen the
two. men, the only occupants of
the jail, about eleven o'clock 'last
night. He was called this morn-
ing about seven o'clock and Odd
about the jailbreak.
City officers were first acquaint-
ed with the break when they saw
sheets hanging from the window
of the jail this morning. The jail





The race for the Democratic
presidential nomination is in the
home stretch'.
And it's a crowded track.
Altogether. about 17 candidates.
including many a dais horse, are
jockeying fel- position. So far, no-
body has a" winning lead .with the
convention starting just one week
from today.
Candidate Averell Harriman be-
gins his stretch drive tonight, in
New Jersey. He'll be guest of
honor at a dinner for New Jersey's
32 unpledged delegat..s.
But Harriman will have to
share the New Jersey field to-
night. Supporters of Senator Estes
• Kefauver and Governor Adlai
Stevenson wil the on hand to try
to swing the 32 vote; their way.
The announcement wasmade 
The head of the state committee
for Kefauver. Lester Kramer.
this week that the Murray Rescue
claims a majortty of the New
Squad is makina the attempt to
Jersey votes will go to the Tenn-
recruit more memocrs for the M.-
essee Democrat on the first rollganization. There are approximate-
ly fifteen, members in the squad eau;
sniniwed.. and at least ten more are cle-
fighting the Reounhean nominee
Kefauver already has started
The group meets regularly on In 
a apeetah at Syracuse. New York
the first Wednesday night of each 
the Teneesee lawmaker chareed
month. The public as invited to 
that Dwight Eisenhower is: "the
attend these meetinifi au' a to see 
unwitting took 'if a fsw greedy
the training that the squad under-
men." Kefauver says "Wall Street
goes to prepare themselves to
bankers"—that's his expression—
handle emergencies.
put Eisenhower across ra the con-
Officials, of the squad said that 
veation last week. ,
lluppert for Kefauvea is build-
they wish l'd" to make 'it •plain tO
the people that the Pescue Squad 
ing up in his home state.
is on call at all torea for any 
And Governor Gordon 
ing
Brown-
emergency that mikht arise. All 
of Tennessee. has begun an
of the group- are volunteers who effort 
to rally the Democratic
!terve without nay. 
governors of the nation around ju,t
The organizatlea has been ealied 
one candidate. 3ays B,-owning:
feel we owe this service to our
in several cases where noneorie
clrewned....but squad officials say
cratrityienttoiona.v"oid 
allemanaged. bossed
that the restiscitenr, with which 
onven io ," 
the squad is equipped. is also 
'But while mon candidates are
hichlv useful in. use event of:heart 
out scouring the country for sup-
-rittacks, electric shack, rets poison- porta
 cazie-rnam, Geveenor Slearenson.
,ire exposure, nit a ,ything that 
is doing his 'best to discourage a
might bring about difficulty in 
boom_
breathing. 
_ Speaking to new -men in Chicago
The grout)will have supper at 
Stevenaon said: "For the last tjme.
Ki Illey's Cafe on Wednesday even- . goin
g to run far the Dem-i am pot
oeratic neminatian.". He added--ing July 16 at 6:00 io in and will
joking—that if al, were nominated
go from there to Hie fire depart-
I would shot ley -elf."
ment ter their regular meeting.
All membera a; the squad are 
Presidential hopeful Senator
requeateci to be prosent... Officers R
obert Kerr is stumping North
of the Rescue Squad are W. O. 
Dakota. Speaking in Fargo. the
Snencer, president: 3. Mappiti7 
Oklahoman charges 'tie Republi-
can party is slitter ing from an
eindemis of fivq-star generals.
Kerr predicts hell haee 150 Mat
ballot votes_ at the Democratic'
convention.
According to a United Press tab-
ulation. Kerr now is credited with
33,4 votes. Harriman has 113'a A descriptien of the two e2-
capees is as follows: (-11arles
ler. alias Charles Coklow. age
40-45 height five fret, sight inches
weight 145 pounds, Negro, very
black with large lies A scar runs
through his lower lin. wears false
teeth and has thin hair.
Stanley Bennett, pee thirty,
height five feet .eight inches,.
weieht one hundred sixty pounds,
medium build with bread shoul-
ders, Negro. yelloye Bennett hail
knife scars across his back. ..--
arboate_whie see the Negroes, are
requested to contact the county er
shall. lieutenant: Fla eil Robertaon,
quartermaster; Legal Bland, lee-
grant-at-arms: Milford' Hicks,' sup-
ply sergeant.
IF YOU DIDN'T RAFT
WELL,' IAST NIGHT YOU
CAN BLAME IT ON THE HEAT
.Have any trouble rfetting to sleet')
Jae night" If you did dent's feel
.hadlv. and don't think it's just
because e is creenine ten on you
The unofficial temperature last
right at 11:00 o'chy_k was 90 de-
grees'.; -With the humidity fairly
high -at that.
The weatherman ha r had a hey-
city police immediately. Both, men.vbat en aid falls "A mill yirtni In- day for the pest. mainth or so Democratic convention to include are described as dangerous ; andfection." Mrs. Truman canceled all and there'is no tellina when he a plank superfine plait in the
engagements for the day, will let 'tip. 1952 party platform. Continued On Page Two-
•--
the court house, and there is a
sheer drop of three stories from
the window to the concrete porch
of the court house. The sheets
lacked about eight feet of reach-
ing the concrete and it is pre-
sumed that the two men dropped
that distance to their freedom.
The two Negroes are Charles
Miller, alias Charles Coklow and
Stanley Bennett.
Miller alias Coklow_has a- po-
lice record and was only recently
captured by city • police officers
in a two day runtime gun battle
along the railroad. He was finally
apprehended by City Patrolman
James Brown and Chief of Po-
lice A. H. Webb. Miller was jail-
ed after his capture and held over
to. the grand_jucya About two
weeks ago he attempted to hang
himself in his jail cell but was
cut down by Jailer Ed turkeen.
At the time of his capture he
had threatened the life of his wife.
Chief of Police Webb. and City
Attorney Wells Oyerbey.
Stanley Bennett. a powerful Ne-
gro ex-convict from the Tennes-
see State Prison, was being held
in the jail for "using a car with-
out the consent of the owner."
He served a sentence in the Ten-
nessee state prison for murder.
Both men disappeared following
their escape and their presence
is not known at this time. A state
wide alarm has been issueal
through the State Police chan-
nels and city and county officers
are effecting a search.
Jailer Ed Burkeen reconstructed
the escape for a Ledger and Times
reporter and said it took place in
this manner.
Miller was locked in a cell on
the South side of the jail that was
Considered in very carad condi-
tion. Bennett was lodged in a cell
on th'e West side of the jail. but
the door to his cell was not lock-
ed. The outer door of the jail was
secured however.
Bennett apparently aided Miller
to escape from his cell by driving
a short length of two by four be-
tween the cell door and the fac-
ing. This action sprung the door
enough to allow Miller to squeeze
through the top of the door.
He weighs only 145 pounds, but
at that, the feat was considered
amazing by Mr. Burkeen and
others, because there was still only
a small space for the Negro to
escape from. If the two by four
slipped from the door. Miller
would have been cut practically
in two by the force of the door
springing back Into .shape. The
lock was not damaged.
The two men then went to work
on the window, removing several
bricks and mortar from around it.
The heavy iron grating made of
bars two inches wide and over
one-quarter inch thick was rioped
from the window. Bennett is short,
hut is powerfully built through
the shoulders.
After the heavy grating wan re-
moved from the inside of the
window, parts of it weri used to
prize the heavy wire screen freest
the outside. The outside screen is
attached -4o the frame by half-
inch -kola bolts 'which run tbroueh
the twc4ncti fraining.ifor the screen
through the window framing, and
are secured on fhe inside by a
threaded nut. •
The wire in the screen is made
of very heavy goage steel
This_ framewas pushed from
the window enough to admit the
bodies of the two men at the bot-
tom. Sheets from the_ hunka
were tied together and fastened to
a water pipe that ruhs beneath
(be-window.
The two men let themselves
down to the concrete and disap-
peared_
-61
votes—Senator Ricnard Russell ef
Georgia has 13414 votes Aod the
front runner. Senatar Kefauver.
has 257 convention delegates In
his pocket.
At least 618 delegates are need-
ed to nominate.'
But while the fight f ,r delegates
goes 'tin, 53 Demdcratie congress-
men have surveilled a plan for
doing away wiih. delegates. con-
vention and the like. They favor
nationwide itresidential primary.
with the candidate, elected by the
rank aril flle of the Party. The
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forth, t,.. +the. be..t of my .knowIctlye and belief. 7:-. . •.- . . ,..•.:..A., ca,...o„ , . , 
_ . „mtrat.
' • 
, . 0 a • ' • --- • • , .. ' tt • ,.,..,,,•..'°:-.. ii"....7: , gwebak- seadk... .4" . • who buys--sells -rents-repair v" 7. . ,
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• ..:..4.- •11- S‘vorn to mei 4- 10,-,orthrefl hefort• Trrn-tho 10th day of 
- -•
' . - • - July. i!)52. i‘it.i I hereloy•certify.-fhtt---ratri-.Tt. an officer PR/uP lenikit• vin °I the late Re' VARSITY • . CAPITOL - . . . . ' -' -
.. 'publican presidential nomipee of . 
• •• - , - ' -' 
..
Gr:taor.y. Peck in - - i 
..... s . _
.. 
• - . tab. topics • bit slim as he •checks 
i /
• . • • o'.• , i ....i. , Or tliteetor of- .Iiii- hank. i'-- • * -
Ray Milland in 4a, 1..: . ,
ua on GOP convention news in
- • I 111101••NIeltigi-n. Notary Public. 
"BUGLES IN THE - "DAVID AND • • 
SuliTHERN SELL TELEPHONE ' ''''' `•••' • AND TELEGRAPH 
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. .Ch cares amphitheater. The head- 
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THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY; litENTUCKT - •
3c per word, minimum snarl's
50e for 17 words. TOM. sash In
odvanca for emit insertion.
RENT
low room log *loose
Grove highway and
Yeat'a lease at $24.00
Apply to Mrs. Dunn
1 Hotel. 0115e
R SALE
65 acres an lake with
e Irentage. God spot
ea.} 
god tehacco barn,
. 2 acre tabacco base,
so. See .11atten Lovins
Old hforrapalew Con-
urn at Landon' Store.
Jllac
FOR SALE: Used 19r.0 Model 14 Vona let termites anaemia.
___horsepuwet Evenrude outboard your home. Call Kelley Prodbce.
Motor in perfect coadition. Can South •13th 'Street, phone 441
be bought right Call 1401-W J17c
FOR SALE: Three bedroom .home,
one block from the college on
West Main. Living realm, kitchen,
dining room, utility and garage.
Large lot, plenty of shade. Mod-
ern. G. I. Loan. sly Owner, John
Robinson. Phone 1320-vi. J180
NOTICE
HOUSE ANL.. EAris SPRAYING
now being done by Sam Kelley.
• Bid )uue premises of pests sucet
raache, nd Call
Sam Kelley today. He a • also
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AVAILABLE:, Pras4tian tor sales-
man, Salary and or commission.
Retail Sales expertcnce desirab-
le, not compulsory. Reply own Mrs 11...rtlia Junes is visiting_her children, 'Virginia- alid Jpanars.' aaas
1
writing-Box 32-W. Age 25-45. Friends and relatives gathered at daughter, Mrs. Fitch, and" LsiiSt LZL Mo are the glees-hi agia• daa S'akelas Of taa Wuni,:21
1 
This is a profitable opening fur the home of J. L. Wilcox Sunday • in Richmond, Va. • his .parents, Mr. and .Mrs-.• 0. A.` saa.„,„.
' 
 ti
the right man_ tra to celebrate his 87th birthday. 
ea' Clitistiaa Service ,S1
!ir %-44."*" WOMEN'S PAGE Club News Aciii
_iteltling51.04=1. 
•, rirs Aart•l 
PAGt )IVE
3, . Pismo 516
J. L. Wilcox Is









and fl.alinid-. tk.. :.:_0,ar nmthiy inettings.fm:
Each family brought a basket of Mr. and Mrs. Fravious Martin', fliauar..Mra.:Klan 
Fiiat Methodist Church will hold;---- ,a, •
food and a picnic dinner was en- Jr.., _Anti eiztlelrert _ .At. _r_ta.Y.1544.44141.1“ghter. ...5047410. ----- -,- --isadtkaat-afeeaoolonModel' , (town bfttity
1948 Ford 'reit...85:00 39.1'J
1948 Chev.  VS  Ton 95;0 45.27




1949 Ford 14 Tot, 195.00 57.a5 
Mrs., Jack Miles. Mr. and Mrs. I geas of Alayfaald were the guests -re
I on 
Rupert Lassiter, Mr. and. Mrs.! Saturday of hls parents. Mr; aaj, liughea Giles.
ORgudtehn.Gullet,solhav±r,re.cr7atih:',;:.;' tstt-'te.
 the gnests of Mr.. itnd adra. llama
"!'s.sa. D. L. Divelbis•s is ejaairmana
on Sauth NI.1.1Ul Street.:1949 Ford 14 Ton 145.00 57 55 
Those present were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Richard E Beg
. Murray Mots, Inc.
John Lassiter and sons, Tommy Mrs. M. B. Boggess.-
805 W. slain St. 4 
- -
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Harry s
Murray, Ky. ehone 170
Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. Oury Shack-
mwf Mr, :aid Mrs. Jack Davia
afford and son. Pat, Mr. and Mrs.- Memphis. Tenn., were rect:nt guca's
John Shackelford, Miss Eppie Wil- of Mrs. Davis' brother. A. A. Las-a
cox, Mr. and Mrs. John Miles aael hen?, and Airs. Dohe-ty. -
family, Mr. and Mrs. Irvan Fah- • and' -Mrs. D. "/. Dunn of
and farMly. Mrs. Agatha Wilcox. Lexinatan are visiting Li Maras
Mr.' and Mrs. Buford Bailey, Mr. this wei.k.
and Mrs. J. B. Curd and children.
soyed at the Ilan hour. Sir.
wa?" the •Patipient of many
-lovely giftx-.
were tfie recent guests of -Air. and a •
and Mrs. Paul BuahanMrs. Elmus Beale. .
CHRIST?dAS CARDS 40 FOR $1
Exclusive self-sellers, with send-
er's name. 150,a profit, $80 yours
on 80 new $1.25 Christmas As-
sortments. 25-card S: box, layer
100 others.- Extra Cash oBnus:
G9araatee• 3 Mats. on aPProval. Mr. and Mrs. Jimi Wilma and 
• • .
Imprint Samples FREE' Cardinal daughter. -Bobbie. 'Mrs. Iterence Mr. anq NITS. J. ts.
Craftsmen, 1400 State. Dept. -M, Canon. Mr. and Mrs. Audrey. -  
Cincinati 14. lp Canon.
Bassi MI5 Aware
As the Communists give evi-
dence, the Russians realize' the
Maginot's value and are doing
their utmost to prevent the West 
from using the fortresses again. I Social  Caiendar  
"This int-iit-inever be heed again
- down with the 18-months aor.-
Unable to attend but sendi-ig
gifts were Mr. and Mrs. Ardatta
Canon. Mr. ,and Mrs. L. la Wil-
cox, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Saaads.
'1 1 • • ,
acription." The ,party line signs are Mon
day, July 14
plastered in three-foot tali letters .
all over the huge fortresses where 
The Voting Women's Class of the
the Maginot snakes north• through
industrial France.
Herds of peaceful cattle graze
cententedly over the forts awhcres
several divisiens could be emplaced
in case of another • war.
'There are no soldiers now.' a
local farmer said, "but as you havi
noticed, the guns are oiled.'
Urban' G. Storks
and Son
12th and Poplar Sts.
Phone 1142
Fishing Tackle and Picnic
Supplies
AN/S// RANGE
jr. ' D•Ortiva, brd. by ,P 
Copy, It. 1141 by Liet
k101 
Fallon*i=wa
s • • .k•-• • •
wen ww• rell7Melafs
-- ...... owe aaaltlbel ••
ea.:- ....ea. I I 5 am. • III&
. -int be like him to mall
tr:-.4.4's •-••••• .o some fool
0  .41. .4.1-, I 4.'.-•••• „
*am one emus/ 4441 (WWI,
• saws gia este. ta...t.-
. . "IOW me.... lig:-.. t%'• V ....„.• r••...
'IAN tese ...... as were we ..,.u  
.„„,,,,,
wee. ..... ..egew.rn t• is 5 1155 3
.......... • ..,1111 • .... • . 1. if Oa
811 3•11.11, • C.• a,. ..• ,,•I LleAlli•faid,
••311.11•11.. • • c. age sultaa414...• to
• 11.4.• ..I: . I I S. ' eilittl Gale am
•s4 ilia. ...1 ..... ,... I 411 it • 41/041
WOO .a..... ..-. ., , . • . a... wet to...
flee el._ -. c.:,,,... ,,, • si....3 ea .....•
.......e .. r ..:-1 • .. .11...ip,,e., ailii., ,...... . .. I..-. .14; ..1.41 illui..•
bed . . -... ••  • '..: ,, "..r.i.ve(. st., Iff.
Li: .••
! t • - .,... , ..4.:. iI31,
• • 1 -I :I *fil' I., ' I 'I
11# 0.0 I • ••••`:!• ...• 1..oCkalb.
a• o'hey
r Uu„.te•









ca ia, awaanrieas, flaming
in. c.,..11 "aura slopes. Al-
• '.3e black carpet
• 4.. oehinef-W
• : ear the hig;tway,
• • Ptattse turned into
tria • aretrigaiip it to
of the canyon,
. .1.• : lie reined in.
fare white. The ranch
wk.., _id) smoldering. not
Wit the anirrineY standing grins
_sem sr. abia.e the ruins. Blame
raw y Hai rein In beside
the man's' amazed oath.
'rho was gone. Only the
is It p i, bunkhouse remained.
returneal an answer to
▪ that portion
ca,▪ Ii yaid that the flames
Ha: searched the cor-
u• llIat.ee,went directly to
lialtanse. Ole pushed aspen
a; ratiax_athat the dime on
MA had •barn undisturbed.
Hied down the slope and at
cathug
erses, at least three of them.
!toot' here while the ridists
he fire."'
hitched at his gun belt,
-Thnt's gond eniairth for me.
end' tor Cabibasas.-•
o 44...S.1 silent, atudvinat the
z .






Ii • a... d t hi spurs
t.e.1.. • .i. • the las slope.
e .. .....-1. .up with him
ti. io 1 ,•akneck•speed




First Baptist Church will have 4
:amity picnic at the Kentucky Lake
State Park af six-thirta &clank..
- Tult• 'ES -0"--'--
Cirerci I of .the AVSCS. of the
First Methodist Churen will 'mzet
with Mrs. K, _A. Tawkaa south Ala
Staect, at 'two-thirty ii "luck.
'1 • • • • • ." •
-Circle 
15
4of ,the WaCS of .the
First Methodist Clutch, MaC.
Ray. chairman, will meet With Mrs.
RaY. Mrs. ilarrline, C%.1.16.% 'will isa
C(`-h0StULS and Mrs. Autry Faems-r
wilt program choice-Lan. •
• • •
Circle III of the WSCH of the
First Methodisa Chinas wills-meet
in the home cf. Agra, C. 'A. Hata
at two-thirty a'Clock with Mrs.
Claude Farnier eaeostass. Mrs. 
Bryan .luiley wttl t:e progr,rn
leader and Mrs. J. E. Crois will ua
the aural speaker.
• • •
The Dorcas Clors ci the Feat
p•-•-••7----1 1k-I-141g•- , Baptist Church will h,e a
.444•41110, EU. ,"...44 ern
44**Iliew• 1,4..4 a: smoke ga
fur flo‘ Arse ,
'Mayo. k's e...n es.rogis ale
toe :..41 yes. Hal., Sul we need
17••••••.: - • k* 11134K11..
"Wh'• Ma&
"Proof' kw yew mod -me." [Heise
ad in ie....fitly. 'But Leonia nog-
led .owne tr!ftee. Mleybe he's
....d!.hr for es 1.• 41UPT• siding in
• g.i his Maa I'm not going
analp-mintaig wIttlisut better
swan:. Any three riders could've
we411.2 threw tracks, Ital . Scor-
pion rideas. pilgrims pommel
mayhe some of vas
• rie.e,e•ronners if they're in
138a wi‘atiton bowl--or c.a.... 'tallies
ewe rum. bliontionis Wee
were they?"
"Seerpioni" Hal srairt.,-1.
"ra - back • tilaise
nodded, "But i .h.rer prover it.
Lenoir. could Me as out of hand
It ac went a•ter bins. . what
-could we prey* outside them
test •ks *.• rave bard tarts be-
fore : pimp :Ma rye cad enough
re gimlets and cells and stone
wallr." • •
Hal grtined lent sabsided. lie
turned I,ty I toward "the house
and diateatetully suaveaed the
renew.
..tto what do we do. l_;IVO up?"
"No."- Wats* paid so sharply
that Flat Jerked 1.1s head 'around.
"We can. build .0 cart.; and live
In the shaek. %Pe j2ert the land-"
"It -Thateher-11 let you nave ft,"
• anale.e.1.
"We'll_ cheek on that. Maybe
Its not, gone. 5••or :mon or Las
Monlanas won-t„ drive me out."
They rode grimly -vet- -of the
canyon arid Klett ator!g the trail
that vialiTaid down to the VaTrey.
On the spit.. .rat. the laat rid et
Blaise drew 'Ma erd. hPari eyes
coldly sure,: thr7-raitey,
ing Vt  _reat for- x moment oris
the low ridgea Mutt hid -Calabasas.
"Looas lilr no one was trder•
ceted in"the fire," he said evenly.
lie for le ri his (lands on the sad-
r114.41nrn and leaned forward - on
them. "Of course. it was tip in
ethti..e hills and folks let 'cm burn
"Bin your rancho's up there.
They knew you'd come back."
, "They knew I'd• cisme back,-
Stelae nodded. --Leonia knew it.
the Thatchers knew it. N. one
co.n '.Tie.;; e y
expected it," Hal
snapped. ,
-Or didn't care," /liaise added.
"T e r e's always thataa Ile
titre tg c n•ed and touched the
horses flanks with his spurs and
set his Jaye toward Lou Angeles.
Anger gradually left him, giving
way to an ever-increasing ,mood
of despondency. .11. had the dia.
crushed .feeling that perhaps he
had been a fool and a dreamer an
along, that he faeed too great a:
task against too many odds. Even
this pee ;alt jouitiey aNicared
useleSs. He would only' find more
trouble in the distant Pueblo of
Use •Anzets.
H. •••is door's '-•
thoughta piceses Cron- twow-
artayecl Oral 1,F l.•••-,
trying honestly to re-J.:Luise 14,11111
and, eire. more, himself and his
b ara eft
ao.a.ountably,
th•egtit. *wrong to lice ,
Theta...re. is r.w...11cd her she
had kmaltou las ge, a to.
and atatel, s • • 1 J• •••••• t•  ......-
as she 63-, •• at LAO Sii.....mr••
'HU talk owe se.a.se
shut.
hh. oad •.eia
disbelieving w han ne.e..s ay.
accused Win 1.1 behl. -
And when tia ffi.3- y
charts, na cottio • ...nris
the (pack dame o e.seataasaa. van.
ia a and •;.. s..1:•••„.





cut the 'tall,: "role 
Napa ianaaez eau sutiP .1
ing buliy. a mar.
ly of tas ow 3 ,,c: i, . •
ran off a heed 4.r. of 1-
neighbot i•t:f
Thaise hae. oust 64•:.•.•.i
and had './ian. :Os.
di•rept: t eie '
aharlirs e: the C.rtal.B4,.!..!, 1,A.I.A.
RC MU. r:.,14Sba . ..mr•
Chavez, biantine :swift and
ened tee
matie is.: !4.14tahert- talls
of tiniest aaa kit
from the nissia itar.
vez tried lei :ilia:, f.r11
Blaise haft sa.fasa G
feet. "You 'l: tr..% ••••••••.77
man some- !is SJ7.
bullet betwee..i if .
ever catch you hew
range or weerthi.
In bed for • "
if. naci driver. M., at:aka sts.eaa
back to hIs rut, In ked
been trouble bet,: astaa
Paul' Case and o'neira
of it. Leonid. la:„51
known, tea,-
Blaise's lips carted oaajlay
he thought how easy' It anal- taen
Tor 1A.ortis to wave oaaatia
lie or a Seorpion Misr :me hIIIe
Chavez two- night.. J•14-
mah's gun and ornt bag its.se
found in Blaise's renal/a aTtle
rode the hills. la:prbe and fohle
of the Scorpion ore's NIA :Ay-
tured 1.31alse and taken Mat
reetly to Los Angeles and tha
jail. Paul, Melanie A A U.
others had testified :or one., :en
the prosecution bad tirnn siS
known facts of the bud nlot,J et-
twtten Blatse and Chavez, the heft
and gun to convinee a jury. 'Tile
Judge had given a hie SCHLC111-..2: •
It had been that easy. If had
taken ten yeers; innurneraliki ap-
peals to the governor, and a great
deal of money to get a paado.s. -
But the murder stigma remained
and it aaways would until Mai.e




picnic at the Cilligal'ark at so--
thirty- O'clock.
• o'clack.
Caale 11 ineat at the Iveri.J.
f the_ alaal, ala a, Mrs,. C. _ Ray.
Mrs. !larding, Crass will be the
aaheat "aka., r.t! Aatry. Farraier i
NA. the as aml, leader.
a?ha •rar C • A.' Hale
lasa, ae of the Cirelel CMGS° 
CESARE CATAN.
the" mittovs. mr.„; %




, • SIFTED • • aa a !Lavaca win, _ha__ raaa„ 
_rattle tn..
- t.  




The Mamie Tualaa Circas of the,
%VMS of the NC tr..1,.,1 3 • •n• •
Church will meet :r t .1.:. ii
hires J. 0. Reeve,;, 202, Neash lata











OH AH GOT AILN
WirE!!-SHEis
GONNA TR,/ TI-1"
ME A RA OL1r4
No: Bs./ F-Er.- DIN'v




to the pastime as
ALL .eja • mitia ice of the
• . 
All rnambers • are ur t.-I ged to a liner United.








- auleic to the
States. In r;,:.ve
Iiii,tcraaticiaa!)





luez-day July 1.5..1fait ,
---



















AS IF THERE WEREN'T •
Chicago, th.s , t, ta. , , . . • . •
the air with his coat, tie was identa. at J . -1 PI.C-COtt























C..14?tetLle LlUe•4 5-•-•,_ 1st"
TKR,INJDca0;4141 '4A,.. ,-_ ,-
c....E-WOMAN4 TYPE. -7-,ei.t.f.) Ifri
t',OT YCI..,R CUP .1
 -OF TEA-b
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.•!,t) Music for You









1 Tc atane ". Topics
55.5 S geh.: ash SCIefl:.de
0110. a•ews




4V--A G COULD PULL
Si..- 51ft.IINE TRICK
:44 siDU'D
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. By Ernie Bushinilrer






































AVE NEVER RAISED-- RAT
BANKERS LIFE & CASUALTY CO.
III
Let White Cross Save YOU
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